Morning Timetable

7am Seaforth: Sydney Rd Nth side at STA stop (front of BELLE Property)
7.05am Spit Bridge: Spit Bridge Bus Stop (just after Bridge, city side)
7.08am Beauty Point: Spit Rd STA Bus Stop opposite Medusa St lights
7.10am Stanton Rd: STA Bus Stop, cnr Stanton Rd and Spit Rd
7.11am Mosman: Spit Rd STA Bus Stop, west of Awaba St (near shops)
7.13am Spit Junction: STA set down stop Spit Rd & Clifford St at Mosman Cinema
7.15am Cremorne: Military Rd and Spofforth St at main entrance to Cremorne Town Centre
7.20am Neutral Bay: Falcon & Watson Sts – outer STA bus stop (Shed B) via Falcon St, Miller St (L) Blue St
7.25am Nth Syd Oval: STA Bus Stop on Miller St before Ridge St in front of N Sydney Oval
7.30am Nth Syd Stn: Blue St (at Greenwood Plaza Rail entrance) thence via Blue, Walker, Berry, Arthur Sts, Warringah Freeway, Harbour Bridge, Cahill Ex’way, East Dist, Kings X exit William St
7.50am Ascham: STA Bus Stop on New South Head Rd just past lights prior to gates to Ascham School
8am Cranbrook: Cranbrook, STA bus stop New South Head Road opposite Wolseley Rd, Bellevue Hill
8.15am Cranbrook: JS New South Head Road near Kent Road

Afternoon Timetable

3.20pm Cranbrook JS: STA bus stop New South Head Rd near Kent Rd, Rose Bay
3.35pm Cranbrook: STA Bus Stop New South Head Rd opposite Wolesely Rd, North side
3.40pm Ascham: Edgecliff Station on New South Head Rd
4.05pm Nth Syd Stn: Blue St (sth side at STA Bus Stop near train Station entry)
4.07pm Nth Syd Oval: Nth Syd Oval Stop then then into Falcon St
4.10pm Neutral Bay: STA Bus Stop (at big Bear Shopping Plaza) then Military Road
4.15pm Cremorne: STA Bus Stop (opposite Cabramatta Rd)
4.18pm Spit Junction: STA Bus Stop on Spit Rd after Military Rd turn (at Priceline Pharmacy)
4.20pm Mosman: STA Bus Stop Spit Rd at Awaba St
4.21pm Mosman: STA Bus Stop Spit Rd at 7 Eleven Service Station
4.23pm Beauty Point: STA Bus Stop Spit Rd at Medusa St
4.31pm Seaforth: STA Bus Stop, Sydney Rd

Thence return to Cranbrook
Second trip from the School via same route and stops as above to Seaforth Tuesday – Friday inclusive

5.30pm Cranbrook JS: STA bus stop New South Head Rd near Kent Rd, Rose Bay
5.32pm Cranbrook: STA Bus Stop New South Head Rd opposite Wolesely Rd, North side
5.35pm Ascham: Edgecliff Station on New South Head Rd
6pm Nth Syd Stn: Blue St (sth side at STA Bus Stop near train Stn entry)
6.02pm Nth Syd Oval: Nth Syd Oval Stop then then into Falcon St
6.0pm Neutral Bay: STA Bus Stop (at big Bear Shopping Plaza) then Military Road
6.10pm Cremorne: STA Bus Stop (opposite Cabramatta Rd)
6.13pm Spit Junction: STA Bus Stop on Spit Rd after Military Rd turn (at Priceline Pharmacy)
6.15pm Mosman: STA Bus Stop Spit Rd at Awaba St
6.16pm Mosman: STA Bus Stop Spit Rd at 7 Eleven Service Station
6.18pm Beauty Point: STA Bus Stop Spit Rd at Medusa St
6.26pm Seaforth: STA Bus Stop, Sydney Rd

End of service
* All timings are subject to change due to traffic conditions however every endeavour will be kept to maintain to this schedule.